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Doherty and Bill Oldfiel(l t'entE�d ThoroclS l\Jdc1 farm j n 191>: - broke un 

10 acre S \v:Lth 21+" cLi:sc plo"! rriven to him by Kid<l - Bnd Dinsmore Is. 

and Ph8r:tsa.lJ.t 13. :'11'1. 1Jhich 118 TLlant(�d erons - bOlll�ht :2'"1 ,�.CT'es on Sea 

( story about huntine; accidfJl1t JqO() in vrldch Iv'! lC)::;t stght nf one eye ) 

small hrtd.ge connected Pheas<:Int Isln.nd to �3ea IsLLnd. - Djnsmore 
, 

cannery at South encl ,)1' I�:;1and � f.cU�1l18d t.he I::;land -. (sugar beets 

story - 1/J.I,voJ be9t-Se(�ri. for Em);lancl) - li« Hl. lliekinf� .story - lea.sed 

80 acres on lIJO" c; and Steve s ton - f,l'8\v llangels on D:LlLsmore Is. (poli ce-

man story C1.hont rn:1r1f;els 3 wej ghil1p� 102 '! bso) - f��·rtLl.e soil dUG to 

si lt - discusses daffodil I;TovrinF� - knmT Hah Bin f� - '.vorked for 

S.D. Huir - worked for B.C. ln0.ctrlc tr:;.mminF� ::HC Ja[m)�:.: - \�C)rked as 

a teams teY' vIi th Bill OJ(� rield t n Vancollver - cli scus:ie s �3unda'y evening 

6:00 fishing fleet lenve 3teveston - on Sea Island 1] yeRrs -

Japanese li.ved near VancDuv(-H' C,'-lnnery on Sea I.sl:HlCl - c;{cellent workers 

picked potatoes 1 r:)rt per s8ck - 1,"()rl{(:H�> \·vo'LJlrl 8ino; 1l!hile l,vorking 

( comment about Jap(we[�e J'pntJI1ff, JEwd) - born in ][13,(, - Andy Waddell 

was Chief of PoJice - married in 191� - wife worked in Vancouv�r 

. Courthouse - story about feeding U1re�3hing crCM -. (' story rtbout 2 

a.m. phODC-j call from Wr.tddell nnrl. Illcpa1 stLLl) -� fclrllll�J'S 1l1['lde logan-

berry wine - HciHnney F'"ot farmers to nl:'1ll t 1or�anberries for the 
'J 

. 

winery - tI'llcks would lUlloC:lc1 nt end of No. � Hoad on to hoats liquor. 
v 

bound for the n.s. dl:trlnp� Prohibition -- (,stOl'Y about buying Can. 
'\ 

whiGkey from Jj.quo:c store that e;nvp. YClU ch:lt to cl;.Jirn IHhiskey from 

C. P.H. terminD.l) - discus�;es tf�;)m.Lng pri'l.t.: L.i.c!w:; - talks about l-i:ver-

sharp shoes - cock S110(3S � for ice Rnc1 sn()\>T - hau] ed ;],11 the steel 

for construction (hf Dom1n:Lon Tru:�t? Bir-k!:;, alKl Val1C(n.lvl�l' Block -
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'horse furniture van - dj_ scusses this - talks about Vancouver Fire 

,:bepartment - Steveston had bucket brigade - had telephone and elec

: ' tr-ici ty - Oldfield at end of No. 3 Road - story about �in60o per pole 

,:to get electricity dQ\lrn to Oldfields Clfld tvlcCalliste:rs and Blairs '

,:,party line had about 10 people on it - (telephone and lighting and 

i
'(:mi

'�ror story) - Barn fires - hauled wooden water mains on Lulu Is. :"i) \' 

. :.'�was a producer underselling preferred raw milk-bottled his milk -

delivery. 
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